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A Gcaeral European War, or a Revolution
In France.

From the Herald.
Prussia emphatically refuse to accede to the

dcmaDd ofLouu Napoleon for the extension or

the eastern boundary of France to the Rhine.
Napoleon is further informed that the territories
in question will never be cedei by Prussia to
France. Ills warlike preparations and menaces
have not availed him. His calculations in regard
to the rectification of the European balance of
power have failed lust at the point where he
tad expected the rewards of his diplomacy to
bepin. liisniark has not enly checkmated niiu,
but he feels Butlictently strong to dety him.
Bubnitseion to such audacity is not a Napoleonic
nor a French idea. Prussia must be punished
for her. presumption, or the French Emperor
will eoon find that he has fallen into disgrace
anions the French people. To make ffood hia
promises to them oi the extension oi the empire
he must put his army in motion towards the
Rhine, or sooner than he dreams of he may be
called to grapple with the revolutionary ele-

ments ol tho barricades. lie is at last pushed
into that ugly dilemma in which his choice of
alternatives is limited to a geueral European
war or a revolution in France.

Peace in Europe, theretore, Is not secured,
though. Austria in submission at the feet ot
Prussia and Italy, without a remonstrance,
yields to all their demands. She scooted the
peace conference proposed by Napoleon before
the war, because she ?avr that tbe conference
was a snare, in which, North and South, she
was set apart for spoliation. In his letter upon
this subject to his Minister for Foreign Affairs,
explaining tho objects and hopes he hai enter
lamed fit this rejected conterence, Napoleon
jrankly revealed his plans and expectations.
His plans Involve a pretty general reconstruc-
tion ot. Central Europe for the aggrandizement
of France at the expense of Prussia and Italy,
and tbe enlargement of Italy and Prussia at the
expense of Austria. He had expected the honor
of reorganizing the German Bund upon the plan
of his uncle's confederation of the Kli ne, and
of securing this river boundary lor France by
that peculiar voice of the people which he has
learned so well to manage through his Napo-
leonic sytcni of universal sudrage. He has
told us that his plan was thus to submit the
question to the Germans along tbe Rhino
"whether they would remain with their brethren
or be annexed to France. Undoubtedly under
his management tbe German vote lor annexation
would be as decisive as was that of the Mexicans
for Maximilian.

A few days before these interesting disclosures,
confident of the complete success ot his schemes
as arranged with Bismark aud King Victor Ema-
nuel, the over conhdent Napoleon, in that saucy
littlo speech at Auxerre, proclaimed to Europe
his detestation of those treaties of 1815. He
meant to upet them. He intended to wipe out
the boundaries prescribed for France by the
Holy Alliance, and to revive the empire as it
stood before tbe disastrous day of Leipsic, yea,
as it was just before that fatal expedition to
Moscow. The minds of the French people have
during the last twelve months been tilled with
But h notions of tbe restoration of the empire by
the nephew of bis uncle in all its glory. Hence
the danger that will follow to Napoleon in
France it peace is between Prus-
sia, Italy, and Austria without the acquisition
to Franco of the left bank of the Rhine.

He demands this boundary. Prussia posi-
tively refuses it, and eo it appears to us tbe
empire is no longer peace. Napoleon, ballled in
his diplomacy, must try the old Imperial game
of war. Assuming that he will try it, what are
his prospects of success f They are exceedingly
unpromising. He has a splendid army admira-
bly equipped, and his financial establishment is
In a prosperous condition. But the odds are
heavily against him. The new Germanic Con-
federation of tbe North, under the new military
system of Prussia, will '3e more than a match
for him. Under the Great Frederick the little
Prussian kingdom of his day successively lought
the powerful coalition of France, Austria, and
other States. Her success was due to her supe-
rior military organization and the high indi-
vidual training of her troops. Her late suc-
cesses against Austria are due to the same
causes. - We have no doubt that the Prussian
army at this time, in discipline, equipment, and
organization, in the intelligence of its soldiers,
and in their unity and efficiency in the field, is
iar ahead of any other army in Europe. Prus-
sia, too, in becoming the accepted head of the
Jerman family of States and Principalities, can
now.it necessary, easily enlaree her army lor
the defense of the Rhine to a million of fighting
men.

How is Napoleon to meet this tremendous
power rallied lor the defense of the sacred soil
ot uermanyr He cannot succeea against n
single-hande- and what States are to be bis
allies ? Austria cannot help herself, and Italy
is under toe most binding obligations to Prussia.
KuKsia, we know, regards the nephew with the
feelings ot the old Holy Alliance towards the
uncle, and England, we are sure, would rejoice
at the opportunity for insuring his downfall
His only reliance is the Holy Father of Rome,
and he can do very little as an ally in arms.
Moreover, the Ceesarism, the Roman Imperialism
and despotism set up by this Napoleon, as the
model of boo i government, is distasteful to all
the populations of all the nations of Europe.
He Is thus without a reliable foothold among
the rulers of the peoples of Europe, not except-
ing tbe people of France. He has so far borne
himself, in his wars and his diplomacy, like an
adventurer upon his good behavier; but let him
presume to trespass upon the rights of his
neighbors and they will combine to crush him.
It is probable, therefore, whether he shall
choose the hazards of a continental war or the
dangers of a French revolution, that the empire
of the third Napoleon approaches the crisis oi
life or death. Ihere are good reasons to fear
that, from the necessities of his position,
Europe is on the verge of a general war,
and that the sun ot the present Ca-sa- r of
France will go down in the smoke of another
Waterloo.

Mr. Johnson's Friends.
From the Tribune. i,

When Andrew Jobmson was elected to the
post whet ce the dagger of Wilkes Booth trans
lated him to the White House, nearly half of
those now assembled in Philadelphia to com
mend and support him were lighting desperately
to divide the Union, while another third were
doing their very best in the Union to defeat
him and elect an ultra "Peace" Copperhead In
his place. Mr. Pendleton had consistently
voted in Congress precisely as the Rebels would
have had him. We can recall no single Instance
in which his vote would have b?en disapproved
by Jefferson Davis. Governor Orr was a fighting
Rebel. Mr. Robert C. Winthrop was a talking
sjopperueuu. ji is uuw yreienaea mat Mr.
Johnson is walking carefully in the path that
vouia nave Deen irouueu uy Auranam Lincoln.
If this were true, would be have gathered
around him the speckled crowd now congre-
gated in Philadelphia? Can vou believe that
following in the footsteps of Abraham Lincoln
would have won tor Mr. Johnson snch an extra
ordinary conglomeration oi support f

Again: Every negro in tbe land regardod
Abraham Lincoln with affection, and hoped
everything from his continuance in otllce, while
every Rebel sympathizer detested and execrated
him. JVC . no negro hones for any good from
Andrew Johnson, while every Copperhead is
vociferous in in praise. Can you suppose both
rJ&sM-- utterlv deceived? . ..

Mr. John A, Dix said, in taking the chair at
.the Randall gathering on Tuesday, tuat
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' "Whra the President of the United Sut" had de-

clared tost tbe wr nad ceased, ad the States bad
Ui right to represenUMon. The ex actio oi new
conditions is subversive of our national liberty ana
dangerous to publio peace. ( Loud applause. )"

If this be o, then what an troc!ou usurper
must Andrew Johnson be, in piling exaction on
exaction on the States lately In revolt, as pre-

requisites to their restoration ! Do but consider
thin:

WAsnisoTOH, October 28 His Excolleney James
Johnson, Provisional Oovornor of Ueorgia: Your
several telegrams bsve been received. The I'resliloni
ot the United Status cannot recognize any State as
having resumed the relations ot loyalty to the Union
that admits as legal obligations coir racted debts or
created in tbeir name to promote the war of the

William U. Sicward.
'How would General Dix it his bread and

butter were secure deal with the exactcr of
these "new conditions?"

Mr. Robert C. Winthrop attempts to mis-
state the action and position of Congress with
regard to reconstruction. He says:

"Moot bappily, Congress did not adjonrn with on t
admitting to tnoir soat the Senators aud Represents-tive- a

from Tennessee; but that veryaot ha rendored
tt all the more difficult to discover anything of con-
stitutional principle, or anything of truo national
policy, in its persistent denial of all representation
to tbe other fcouthorn Stales."

Tbe delegation from Tennessee was admitted
to seats in either House of Con tress on terms
openly presented to every State lately in revolt,
as Mr. Winthrop well knows. South Carolina
could have come in at the same time, and may
come in at any time, on the terms accepted by
Tennessee. Why, then, does a man ot Mr.
Winihrop's antecedents talk of the representa-
tion of Tennessee as exceptional, and assert that
there is a "persistent denial of ail representa-
tion to tbe other Southern States?" In this age
of general intelligence, what is to be gained by
such frauds?

Governor Orr, of South Carolina, says:
"Fellow-eitizons- , we have been knocking at the

door lor eight long months, Centres to
admit us.' if we ate not to be trusted no, when are
we to be trotted? Is it just that we should be ex
cludod from these privilege-.-? No! Fortne nvnt of
xepreseniatiou is regardod as one ot tne most sacred
rights in the country. Is it Just or fair or generous
that we should be excluded from legislation while
taxes are impesod upon us witliout our consent?"

Governor Orr is one of the Rebel minority of
the people of South Carolina. That minority
denies to tbe luitre majority any voice whatever
in making tbe laws by which, tney are gov-
erned, or in levying the taxes which they must
pav. "Is it lust, or fair, or generous," that the
40,000 loval blacks ot South Carolina should be
excluded" not only from all representation in
Congress, but from all voice in thp legislation
of their own Stute, "wiile taxes are imposed on
them without tLelr consent?" We measure
Governor Orr in bis own bushel. Whenever he
will bring his 300,000 confederates in the late
Rebellion to accord to tneir loyal black fellow
Carolinians the rights abcady enjoyed by them-
selves, we will do our utmost to have him and
his colleagues admitted to seats in Congress.

Is not this fair? Nav, are we not in honor
bound to stand by our fellow Unionists of South
Carolina, who, though a majority ol the whole
people, are denied bv Orr & Co. all voice in
making the laws by which they an- - governed?
When he and his set are ready to do justice to
their Unionist teliow-citizens,"w- e will entreat
Congress to deal generoii'ly by them. But then
no entreaties will be needed.

Tbe Martyr President The True Way ot
Doing Him llonoi.

From the Times.
The opponents of the President, In their efforts

upon the stump, hitbitually accompany attacks
upon his policy with regretful allusions to the
departed Lincoln, who is represented as having
occupied a position exactly opposite to that
held by his successor. Mr. Speaker Colfax, in
Indiana, and Mr. Denni-son- ,

in Ohio, have resorted to this artifice within
the last few days. Their aim is apparent. It is
to use the dead to damage the living. And to
accomplish this, Mr. Lincoln is described as an
adherent of a policy with which the Congre-- s

that now is would have been satisBedV "Had
Mr. Lincoln lived, there would have been no
trouble about the South," is the burden of the
radical song. "With Mr. Lincoln in power,
Congress would have pursued its course unob
btructed," is the plain Import of all these radical
references to the maitjr President.

To call this disingenuousness is scarcely to do
it justice. It is pure, unadulterated dishonesty,
Mr. Lincoln may not have had all of Mr. John
son's robust pugnacl ty, but he had the same
purposes, relied upon the same means, and in
bis lifetime encountered the same species of
Hostility, in its essence, tne policy ot tne living
President is the policy of his predecessor. The
principles to which Johnson Inflexibly adheres
are the principles to which Lincoln was openly
and unequivocally committed. Every measure
that has been adopted by the President we now
have is a part ot the legacy he inherited on his
advent to power. For all that he has dono he
has a justification in the avowed plans and
opinions of bira to whom the radicals no w render
a hypocritical nomage.

There is not one of the views insisted upon by
the radicals which can boast ot the sauction ot
Mr. Lincoln's name. Their dislike to his
renominalion, as expressed by Mr. Thaddeus
Stevens, is Drool Bumcieut mat tney nan men
sured the man, and found iiim too lofty tor their
standard. His generous suture spurned the
notion of vindiciive punishment. He bad put
his foot down upon all schemes ot confiscation,
disfranchisement, and disunion. He never forgot
that the war was waged to restore the Union,
and that being accomplished, he had no thought
of probation, or penalties, or conditions, save t he
single con Ol uon oi acquiescence in tuo Known
results ot the counici. nesentmcnis, or ex-
clusions, or stipulations were, in hLs Judg-
ment, impolitic, hs well as degrading to the
victorious power. His great anxiety was to
restore unity to the nation with tne least possi-
ble delay, and to achieve this he was willing to
receive deck tne sotittt witu open arms ana me
warmth ot a maguaninious heart. JuJging trom
what is known ot his intentions, iroin nis words
and acts, Mr. Lincoln, had ne lived, would have
been even less exacting than Mr. Johnson; he
would have invited the South to resume its
constitutional lunctious In every respeetj Rnd
he would huve insisted upon its right to imme-
diate representation In Congress. Wo say tais
not bypotbet'cally or a a matter of guess-wori- c,

but in lull view of Mr. Lincoln's plans, as from
time to time proclairoad by himself. Of this,
therefore, we arc co.ifl.dent. that had he lived
his policy would have been identical with that
tor which President J jhnaon contends, and the
radical ahuse now heaped upon auocher would
have fallen upon his head.

Both Messrs. Col 'ax and Dennlson, then, pre-
sume upon the forgctfulness ol the public when
they venture to compliment Mr. Liucoln at the
expense of Mr. Johnson. Tbe country remem-
bers that conspicuous radicals complained of
Mr. Lincoln ere he was murdered, as too
friendly to the Sonth to please their taste; and
it remembers, also, that divers reverends, hold-
ing high places in tbe radical church, blasphem-
ously ascribed the murder to the Providential
appreciation of the want of a sterner man to
punish the Southern people. Mr. Lincoln had
not a spark of radicalism in his composition,
lie was, as President Johnson la, a sound, con-
servative, constitution champion ot the
Union, aud was detested by the radicals in con-se- n

uence.
Mr. Colfax, we believe, was one of Mr. Lin-

coln's friends. Ho has, however, a dubious
method ot showing bis friendship. To place tho
dead in a false light before the world to use
the memory of the dead as a means of assailing
one who took up the task and adopted the
policy of the dead is surely not the part of
tnendship, nor of generosity or lustlee. The true
way ot honoring Mr. Lincoln would seem to be
to aid in consummating the work which he left
unfinished in the spirit in which he began it.
And there is no more efficient way of doing this
than by helping President Johnson, and putting
down the radicals.

The Philadelphia Convention.
From the World.

By the voluntary good sense of Mr. Wood and
the icluctant amenability to persuasion of Mr.
Vallandigham, the Convention is relieved of
every penonal element ot disturbance, and will
be able to conduct it proceedings with the dig-

nity, harmony, and decorum which befit a great
national conference. The utmost good feeling
prevails both among the delegates and the in-

terested multitudes who visit Philadelphia as
spectators, and especially between the long
severed citizens of the North and the South.

But on the first day little was expecteJ. The
Convention met; chose for temporary chairman
General Dix, who made a very apt and patriotic
speech; appointed the necessary committees on
credentials, organization, and resolutions; and
then auiouriied, on motion of Hon. Montgomery
Blair.

Where the renewal of Intercourse and the
cultivation of amicable feelings form so essential
a part of the motives for which the Convention
essemblt s. baste would do more to obstruct than
to expedite its objects. There is an old German
play in which a certain kind of ecntimcntalism,
is burlesqued by introaucing two characters,

i feet strangers' to each ot her, who rusn at oncefie each other's arms and cry, "Let us swear
an eternal friendship!" The renewal of a friend-
ship which shall be eternal, between the North
and the South, is desirable; but as a solid friend-
ship mu-- t rest on mutual acquaintance and
appieciatlon, it cannot be of quite so sudden
growth.

The business of the Convention is proceeding
with the ordinary celerity of such a body, and
we trust that no etlort will be made to push It.
The eyes of the whole country are fixed upon
this body, and it ought not to ad)ourn until
ample time has been adbrded tor a lull ex-
pression of their sentiments by all the leading
Southern members. The South has been so
per-istenil- y calumniated and villtied since the
close of the war, and so unwarrantably pre-
vented from exhibiting its views in Congress,
that tbe country ought to be afforded an
opportunity ot seeing what manner of men
leading Southern citizens are. Twenty or
thirty speeches like the admirable one of Gov-
ernor Orr would confound and silence their
radical calu mniators.

The Convention.
From the Daily A'ewi.

Certain delegates selected to represent Demo
cratic constituencies at the Philadelphia Con-ventio- n

have determined not to urge their
claim to scats, in the face of any opposition
calculated to dlf-tur- tbe harmony of the assem-
blage. The motive ! an honorable oue, and,
doubtless, the action of these gpnileinen Is to be
commended; but it is much to be regretted that
the Convention should be influenced at all by R
any such spirit of proscription as would even
suggest tbe withdrawal of duly accredited dele
gates. If the parties withdrawing are, in their i
individual opinions, in antagonism with the
sentiment of the great body ot the Convention,
they certii.nl could not control its proceedings;
If, on the contrary, tbeir views are those of the
majority, the propriety of their presence and
participation is btill "leBs to be disputed. It
is not in view of existing issues that
this sentiment of proscription is bold;
for it is founded upon the political antece-de- l

ta of individuals, in regard to questions
that have ceased to be a subject of controversy
in the political arena. In originating and
organizing a movement confessedly tor the pur-
pose of harmonizing all the elements that can
be opposed to radicalism, it is a most inludicious
policy to begin with ostracising any of tho
friends of that purpose. The men who in the
Norib, live years aeo, earnestly and conscien-
tiously opposed tbe doctrine of armed coercion
ot the States have no intention to advociue that
principle in tne Convention. The ques ions to
be debated there areenrirel.y distinct from rhose
that were the subject of contention be lore the
war and during its progress. As justly might
these be excluded lroni the conservative cainp
who vere opposed to the Mexican war or to the
campaign sgainst the Florida Indians. These
issues are all dead; but, so tar as this campaign
is concerned, they are not mote tborouehly dis-
posed ot than the theories maintained by the
Federal arms in the late struggle.

In all sincerity we invoice a liberal spirit to
guide tbe organization of the conservative
party. The gentlemen Mho have withdrawn
irom the Convention have demonstrated that
they, at least, had no ambition in this move-
ment beyond the desire to do it service, as best
they micht, whether as delegates or as simple
servants ot the cause. If, throush their absence,
sny element of discord will be avoided, they
will doubtless have attained their object. Then
let us hope that the remaining delegates will
equally ignore all personal considerations, and
will apply themselves, upon broad, liberal, and
nationul principles, to the attainment ot the
object lor which the Convention was called.
And first, they must feel that the memories of
the civil strife tuiouah which wo have passed
should find no expression beneath the roof of
that wigwam dedicated to tbe cause ot fraternal
union.

The Convention is not a tribunal before which
lo discuss the wronirs, the enmities, the antago-
nisms of the past; but an assemblage of the re-
presentatives ot the people in council, gathered
to plve utterance to the popular will, niisinter-- j
preted and thwarted by a taction that has
usurped the powers ot national legislation. The
voice of true patriotism will pronounce there
no word designed to Drovoke recollpctions of
the strife between the sections. The languaee
ot censure, even ot criticism, upon the events
of that unhappy war will not be heard while
conservative influence controls the action of that
body. And much less, in the presence of the
representatives of the Kiuthern people, will any
doctrine be advanced humiliating to the Sonth,
otlensive to Southern prid, or repugnant to the
leelinea ol those who shared the fortunes of the
Coinederacy.

We are convinced that the Southern delegates
will not be over-sensitiv- that tbey will exhibit
neither temper nor awkward susceptiDility in
debating questions that may reflect upon tbe
events and results of tne war; but still ft is due
to their position and to the interests of tbe Con-
servative cause to avoid dracgiug the history or
the sentiments of the past into tbe deliberations
of the Convention. Let the panegyrics upon
"loyalty" and the anathemas upon " treason' be

with on this occasion. Let there be
no recrimination, no provocation to the expres-
sion ot sectional prejudices; that the Conven-
tion, having fulfilled its mission, may in its very
record rebuke radicalism by proving to the Re-
public that the elements of concord and union
still exist, and that a Congress of the true repre-
sentatives ol the people, North and South, can
meet and deliberate harmoniously and with a
purely national spirit.

France possesses more than one hundred
public libraries, open freely to all comers, with-
out distinction of person, rank, or country;
Austria and Prussia together have nearly 80;
liavarlu. 17: Beltnum. 14: and other European
Irinedoms have a fair share. Until the passing
of Mr. Ewart s act, in lbou, tor enabling town
councils to establish public libraries and muse
ums, England had the unhappy ot
beins without a single strictly tree publio
library. Paris now possesses seven nerfectlv
tree publio libraries, Vienna has three, and
Berlin two.

Recently, Mr. D. D. Home, after having been
for some time arnounced to appear at the St.
James Theatre, London, as "Mr. Oakley," in the
Jealous Wife, and having withdrawn bis name
because tbe part was unsutted to him, appeared
at the Hew itoyaity Theatre, supported by a
aitincruihbed company of amateurs Mr. Pal
prave Simpson, the author of Broken lies, etc.,
Caotaiu Disney Roebuck, Mrs. Williams, etc.
Mrs. Home assumed the character of "Henry
de Neuville," in J'lot and Hussion. The house
was tbiouged with ahlirbl? fashlouable audience,
but u UtDuuui "iauea."

SPECIAL NOTICES.

lJT UNION CITY EXEtJTIVE COMMITTER.

TO THE VOTERS Or TBE UNION PaY oV xmi of fhiladm phia.
W'IU rule th members of the

T. Wl" n" ,u tnelf "verai ward! oa tne
TtiiaUlUcHIMY OK AUGUST 1 it mnt ) at 8 o'clockjr. M , at wbicb meeting tbe cltliena of tbe differentdivisions preiwiit soall eloct a JuiIk and two innpectorto coiiunct tlie tleoiloni lo be be d on tbe toilowlnfluenoaj vrning.

On tbe lounb I uenday of Aagat ffflth Init i, tbe eltl-t- n
oi :h warn ahall meet in ihclr reepocUve divi-

sions octwren ibe hour of f and S o'clock jr. M . ands ect n nm each
one Ielcaae to a City Convention for the nomtnatlanOf l.ltr and Count Oth er
One Oelouate to a J udlcial Convention.
Oue Detonate to a t ontroxmona convention.one Delegate to a Keuroenuuve Convention.Two Jjeiciiatefl to a Ward Convention in aach

an eteui a Henator or mrveyor, one delegateto a Senatorial and one Delegate to a Surveyor' con-
vent ion.

T wo person to a Watd Committee ot Superintendence
will alno bo clto'en irntn eacb divliton.

'J lojal cltlren of Phi ade pula who have o nob'j
utalneU the ooveninieut when ansalled ly Boboi inarm, and who are in lavor o. ieourltiu a permanentpeat e bv ff. yer tujnjuardi r thrjumre, are invittd totaio pr rt In thee prlmmy ejection.

'J he Union organization ha carried the country
Uiroub a great war. It tan ctiuhed the tiwitloimldable Rebellion ever organized avaiiim the llbertioot a iree people. It ha maintained tbe Union ol mateapalnut ibe diBtnteKirttlng oogma of Mate right, sup-

ported by the leader ol the OeuiocraUo party It baa
prevented the enemies of our coun ry from acoomplHb-l- n

by unequal and ula.oral representation In the coun-
cil oi the nation that which tbe v at em i ted and tailedto achieve in war And whilst there can lie no proper
indemnity lor the two hundred thousand noble ilv laid
Jon .n deienreot tbe Union in the pant, it doe demandthat there stall be socurttr against the recurrence of
rtbeltion In the future.

Wlih aucb a lecord, to whom can the destinies of tbeBepubilc be more snfelv entrusted ?
We, therefore, invite all citizen who nnlte with ns In

sentiment, who believe that treanop 1 a crime, and willaaa in making it odloun at tbe bailor-bo- x, to takepan in our primary e eo Ion. In order that we may
have a atlslactor repretentaUon in our everal i

WILLIAM ELLIOTT, President.
Jo UK L. 11 ILL. 811 8t

JCgP CITY OF QUINCT ILLINOIS BONDS.

Bolder of ald Bonds can exchange them for new
Bonds, which tbe State para like State Bond.

Addrea, or call on O. C.Bkipner, ot Qulncy, 111., at
office of KIDIi, PIEKCK CO., rfo. Ill BROAD Street,

iew Yoik, lor SO day. 11 lmrp

KE-f- JUST PUBLI8HED-B- v
tbe I'hyciclan ot the

SEW YOUK. MUSEUM,
the Ninetieth Edition ot their

HOUR LEC'iUKffS,
entitled

PHILOSOPHY OF MAB.1UAOE,
To be had lee, tor four stomp be aadreMlnK Score-tai- y

New York Atuaeum ot Ana omy,
8 6$ ho. mi ROADWAY, New York.

OFFICK OF THE PPRUCK AND
PINK K'l RF.KTH PAHSRM1P.H RAILWAY

COMPANY, lWLiiTY-SECOiiDStx- e. t, below Spruce.
August 11,1ms.

On and after fo-d- ay pnssenfrers on this road will be
carried tbn UKh to lalm.ount Park via tbe bchuyiklll
Biver Railway, upon payment ot one tare onu.

8 116t JAM KSMcFAJJLEN, Jr., Secretary.

NOTICE. THE STEAMER "KENNE-- !
BLC" can b char'ered lor .xcurions by

aDplVPK to P. it CLARK, care ol liar tors, Hoillngg-wort- ii

&, Co., Wilmington, Delaware.
Atignat 9. 188b. 8t6t

FOR RECORDER OF DEEDS, WIL-
LIAM M. COOP KB ol the Firth Ward, snhinct

to the decision of tho Convention of the Union
party. 8 4 21 1

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &

J W. SCOTT & CO.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AKD DEAXEBS IN

MEN'S FURNISUINC GOODS,
No; 814 CHESNUT Street,

FOUB DO0B8 BLLOW THE "C0 TINENTAL,
826 Did PHILADELPHIA.

p A T EXT SIIOULDER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
AND GKNTLEMRNS FURNISHING STORC.

PERFECT FITTING SHIBlB AKD DRAWERS
made irom measurement at very bort notice.

All ctber ait:cle of GE&TLEMEN 8 DB&S3 GOODS
Id full rariety.

V IN CI iESTER & CO.,
8 24.S So. 706 CI1ESNCT Street

INSTRUCTION.

CHEOARAY INSTITUTE.FRENCH.
Boarding and day pupil. to. 1M7 and 152!) SPRUCE

Street, will reopen ou JliCKsIiAX , September 20.
trench la ibe language oi the lamily, and 1 constantly

epohen m iue inviiiuie.frlniary 1 epariment. tSU per annum.
Iiay Scbolt.r per annum. aluO.
Day boarding 1'upl., awo.

MADAME UEBVILLY,
8 VI tmwini Principal

A CADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT EPIS- -

XV COPAL CHURCH, LOCIT T and JTJNIPKB
btreetH. i lie Antumnul heexlon w ill open on MONDAY,

emeuilier Add! cations lor admlHslon nur bo tnudn
durit u tbe preceding week, between 10 and li o'clock la
wieDiorniDK. wauls n. iiumaa, a. m.

8 13mwilt Head Master.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULVE E'S NEW PATENT
DEEP 1SAND-JOIN- T

HOT-AI- E FUltNAOE.
RANGES OF ALL, SIZE8.

ALSO, PUIEGAK'S HEW LOW PEEJSSUKi
8TKAM HATUS'4 APPARATUS.

VOU BALK BY
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

610 1 Ho. US2 MaBKEI 8TKiUT.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,
.v v. A ju am x ua a v ava i un. uvsvoiu

or publio iimtituilou. In TVVKNTV DiFFfc.lih.NT
SIZLS. Alno. Phi adeiphla Raoiie. Hoi-A- ir iur

races, Portable Heater, Lowdown Urate. Fireboard
Stove, Batfe Boiler. Mewhole Pialea. Broilers, Cook
Ing Stove, etc., wholesale ana retail, by tha inanuiao
turera. lUAuri, a, tmummou,

6 ID tuth6in So. 20U N. SECOND Street

DENTISTRY.

THE GOVERNMENT HAVING
ft granted me letters-pate- nt tor my mode oi

uuminlsterlng Nitrous Oxide Oa. by wiilch I hare
e xtrai'ttd manv inouaanu oi leem witnout pain, i am
J out HI d in awiertliiii that It Is both aaler and superior to
any other now la use.

DR. C. L. MUN'NS
5 21 8m No. 731 BPHCCE Street

MILLINERY.

MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,

Has a handsome assortment of MILLINERY t Mfsse'
and Infants' Hats and Caps, Bilks, Velvets Crapes

Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers, Frames, etc

JONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GRAVE-STONE- S, Eto.

Just completed, a beautlftil variety ot

ITALIAN MARBLE MONUMENTS,
TOMBS AND GRAVE BTOSES.

Will be sold cheap for cash.
Work sent to any part ol the United Bute.

HENRY S. TARR.
M ARB LB WORKS,

wfinj No. 1)0 GREEN Btmet, Philadelphia.

N ADULTERATED LIQUORS ONLY,u Kit n A KD rtfliaiAB'fl
Ko.TterCTlESNUr STREET,

Nearly Opposite tbe Post Omoe,
PHILADELPHIA

Famine supplied. Ordevs.rrvm the Country promotiy
ttteadedtoj alii

LUMBER.

18GG; F LOCKING! FLO ORINOJ1
8--4 CAROLINA FLuOKlNll.
4--4 CAROLINA I'LOoKlNU.

4 VIRGINIA rLOOKINO.
8- -4 DKLAWARK fLOORINQ.

4 m UWAR FLOORING
Afn AND WALNUT r OORINO.

All AND WALNUT FLOOHlliiO.
hi KP BOABDS,
IBAIL PLANK.

PLARTERINO LAT113 I I18C6 , PLAHTER1NO LATHS,
AT PKKIT KD PKIOH.
AT KKDUCKD PRICKS.

"A CdP CEDAR AND PINK SUING LE3.
JLOUO. CIDAR AND PISR BHINOLES.

Vo. 1 LOMl Ci'KAK 8H1NOLKH. ,

SO. 1 SHORT PEIAK SH1NOLE8.
"WB1T PIKF. "HINGLK8.

CYfBKHS SHIMiLt'S.
FINE ASSORTMENT FOB 8AL LOVf

t Qnn LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS! 1

LUMBER FOK TN DERT AKKH3! I

RFD f'Kl.AR. WALNUT, AND PINE.
BED CEDAR WALNUT, AXD FIXE.

--iOPCl ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.
ALBANY LUMHJlR OF AIJ, KINDS

SfcASONFD WALNUT.
8KAMONKD WALNUT.

DRY rOPLAH CHERRY, AND ASH.
OAK. ILK. AMU BOS.

MAHOGANY.
ROSEWOOD AMI WALMJT VENEERS.

i Cap CIOAR-BO- MANUFACTURERS.
J.OOO. C1GAR-HO- X MANLFACTURKR4.

fcPAMSH CEDAR BOX HOARD J.
AT REDUCED PRICES.

i OPP SPRUCE JOIST! SPRUCE JOIST!
HFr.UCF. JOIHl I 81RCCB JOI8TI

H(OM 14 TO FEET LONG.
FROM 14 TO tt FKKT LONG.

SPRCCE SILLS
HF.MLOtK 1 LANK AND JOIST.

OAK PILLS.
MAVLK BKUill'll CO.,

t! 6tnrp ho. 2600 SOLTH oTREET.

QAETENTEKS AND BUILDERS
CAN BAYS

TEN PER CENT.
Br purobatlng of me

W. PISE BOARDS, RUN OF THE LOO.
W. PINE ROOFING ANDSO AFFOLDlNG BOA&D3.
FIRST AND SECOND COMMON BOARDS.
THIRD COMYiON BOARDS.
W. FINK AKD SAP PINE FLOORIKG.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
W. PIKE AKD CYPRESS SHhJOLES.

JANNEY.
NOBLE STREET WHARF.

811m No. BOO North DELAWARE Aveuue.

TJ" KITED STATES
BUILDER'S MILL,

Nos. 24. 26, and 28 S. FLTTEENTLI St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER & BROTHEE,
WOOD MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STAIR BALUS

TERS, NEWEL POSTS, GENERAL TURNING
SCROLL WORK.ETO.

SHELVING PLANED TO ORDER.
Ibe largest af sortacnt oi Wood Mouldings In thin city

constant! ou nana. fi&iuia

TW. SMALTZ'S LUMBER YARD, N. E,
FIFlEENTH and STILES Street

OFFERS FOB SALE, cheap for rusn.
Panel, 1st com., 2d com., 8d com, 4 4, 4, 4,

White Pine, seasoned.
First mid second quality Yellow (4-- and White
me (4-- FOoiMK Boarus.
Hist and aecoud quality one and two-slde- a Fence

TtOHTllfl.

hbdvlng Boards, Bass. Ash, Plank and Boards,
W bite Pine sills, all sizes, Step Boards, 4 4, 6 4.

II en i lock Joint and ocantliitf, Irom U to 28 feet long,
an wiuniSpruce Joist, 8111a and Scantling.

Plastering lath (English and Calais) Picket.
Shingles, I besnut posts, eto
lulwuaiw. Walnut Plank and Board.
All kinds ot Puilding Lumber cut and furnished at

tbe shortest notice, at tne lowest price. I la im

T C. P E R K I N 8,
LUMBER MERCHANT-Successo- r

to K. Clark, Jr.,
No. 824 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on band large and varied assortmea
ol Bulldine- - Lumuer. b t

MISCELLANEOUS.

TpITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
"w Twines, Etc.,

No.B .North WATER stieet and
No. 'ii Kyrtii DELAWARE Avenue,

: fuiXAUKLfHlA.
Edwin n. Fitler, Michael Wvavxb,

tONEAK r CLOllllbK. 214

Q.EORGE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

No. 232 CARTER Street
And No. 141 DOCK Street.

Machine V oik and UUlwrlabtlng promptly attend
W sj
iOOKN EXCHANGEAU A1AKL ACIOKX.

JOHS T. BAUtl t O
BEHOVED TO

K. E. comer of MAKKEi and WATER S tree-a- ,

Irul.adulpnia,
DEALERS IN DAGS AttD BAGGING

oi every uesci lotion, lor
Giain, Floor, Bait, bupei p bopbat oi Luna, Bon

Duat, Etc
Lane ana small GUNNY BAGS cansuntly on band.

Also, WOOL HAtkh,
J ohm T. Bails t. James Cascadcit.

A LEX AND ER G. CATTELL & CO.
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 26 NORTU WHARVES,
AMD

NO. 27 NORTH WATER STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 2 3

ALKXAXPKB Q. CATTtLL. KLUAF O. CATTKXfc

AND FLAXCOTTON BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
ol all numbers nd brands.

Tent Awning. Irunk. and V agon-cov- er Duck. Also
FaperManuieclurer' Drier Felts, rroin one to seve
leel WKiC! rauiins, neiuDK, etui iwm,

JOHN W. E VERM AN & Co.,
1 64 No lui JOKES' Alley,

TX7 1 L L I A M B . GRANT,yv gushihiiius acntaiai,
No. 33 B. DJkLAWARM Avtuue, Philadelphia.

ACKMr vou
rape nt's Gunpowder, Retined Nitre, Charcoal, Eto.

Crocker Bros, at Co.' Teilow Metal bbeatbing, Bolt,
andNalU.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

FKEKCU. STEAM SCOURIM!

ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 510 RACE Street.

We tx g leave to draw your particular attention to our
new French SUam Scouring Ktabilhu ent tbe lint aud
only one oi it una in this city, weoo noiure, oui uj

chemical procer rea.ore Ladies', utauemeu a, ao
nlillilrnV flunii.nt. ... il.Ai ..rluliiAl miAtM WILnoO
injuring them In tie least, while gieat experlenoe and
tbe bestniacblner)' trom France enable u to warrant
Deflect satisiuL-im- to ail who mar lavor u with tbeli
patronage. LADltS' DRRh8fc.of avery desoiipUon.
with or without Qrimmlngs, are oleaned and finished
without being taken apart, whether tbe color Is genuine
r

Opera Cloaks and Mantilla, Curtain. Table Covers
Carpet. Velvet. Ribbons, Kid Gloves, eto.. oleaned and
retiulxhed In the best manner. Gentlemen's hummer
and W Utter Clothing oleuued to perteclit u wltboui ry

to Uie stuff Ao Flag and banner. AU kind ol
stains r moved without e eaiiiug the whole All orders
are executed onder our lumiediate sutiervUlon. and
satlslaction guaranteed in every luaiance. A call aud

xamluation of oar process Is ronpecUully solicited.

ALCEDYLL i MARX,

Uvtbsi Do. 610 BACK Street,

SHIPPING.

ftFtt 8TEAM TOLIVERPOOI-CALLI- Nfi.

aJ'itiiw i Qneenstown Tbe Inman Line, sailia
eeii.i-wfe- raiTTing ine i ntieu duim iniij,

C1TTOF BOfHOV' Hatumay. AUgnstlt
'I II T OF MAM mBlliR".... Wednesday, AkuiI
M 1TY OF LONDON" .Katurtlar, AaguM l
' tllV F l RUN" Wednesday. Aunust ti
"IDIKBl fcOU" Saturday. August M
and eab snreeedmg eaturday and Wednesuay, at '
noon, irom Pier No. 44 North river.

lu tisur rnaiiii!By the mall steamer satllna everr aturdar.
First ( abln 10i titecrage , to

10 London yfti To Ixindon S4
To Pari rt.. 1I. ; 'to Paris 4

PAVABLK IN GOLD.
Fsr.lOfl hr th Wailnead T tetnra Virmt r.hln

HO I stocrngo, I3S. Payable Id United State cur-
rency.

Passengers a'so forwarded to Havre, Usmbarg, Br.men, etc , at moderate rates.
, Meeraiie passie trom Liverpool or Qneenstown, aw,
gole, r the equivalent I irk. ts can be bouiiot bere bypersons emllno tor their trlcnds.

For mrther luioimatlon apply at tho Comoanv's
Oflices. JOH G DALF, A Kent.

8 7 No. Ill WALNLT Street, Phllada.

FOR NEW YORK. PIIILADFL
SKktb hwiitsiire Lines via Delaware and Karl tan Canal,leargdaiyitl'i M. and 0 p. ju., connecting with, allNortlxm and Fantern llnea. ,

For fietpht wblcb win be taken upon accommodatliuteims, aiply to V II.LIAM M. HA 1K1 k CO.,
3 itt No. lags. DELA W AKB jgveane

WO PHIP CAP1AINB AND OWNERS. TH1X tini.erlgned baring leased the KkTkINOIOjI
isvi.a. w out h ,oen torn orm bla rriends and ibe patron
oi the Dock thai be I vrepared WHb Increasea fed ltlato accommodate those having vesse s to be raised orrepaired, and helm pracilcal anilcaulker, wi.lglve perHonal atttntion to the vessels --

trustsu to blm tor repairs.
Cavttiip or Agent, bblp Carpenters, and Machinistshaving Nes'ele lo repair are solicited to call.
Hnving ibe agency for the sae of "Wetterstedt's

Fatrni Metallic i enipr.ltlon" lor Copper Paint for the
pietervatlon ot vessel' bo toros. fur tblscity, I am pre
paied to umlsb tbesme on Invorib'e inrmn.

JOBN IL HAM MITT, '
Kensington Kcew Doc,

1 IS DELAWARE Avenue, above l-- UREL Street,

PROPOSALS.

1? 1 D I O SALS.
PEJLrif LYANIA AGRICULTURAL

LAND SCRIP FOR SALE.

Tbe rnlted States Government having granted to '

he Comn.onwralth of Pennsylvania Land Boris, repre-
senting 780, COO acres oi Publio Laud, lor tbe endowment
ol Agilcultural Colleges In this State the Board of
Commissioners now oner this I and scrip to the public

Proposals for tbe purchase of this Land Scrip, ad-
dressed to "Tbe Board of Commissioners of Agricu-
ltural Lsnd will be received at the Surveyor-Gen-e

t a I's office, at Barrlsburg, until Wednesday, August
IS 18C6.

Ibis land maybe located In any Stat or Territory '

bv tbe bolder ot tbe .ctlp. upon any of the unappro-
priated lands (except mineral lands) of too United
States, which may be subject to sale at private entry,
r.aeb piece of scrip represents a quarter tec Uon of one
huLdred and sixty acres. Bids must be made as per
acre, and no bid will be lecclved for less than one
quarter section. .. . . . ,i

The Scilp will be Issued immediately on tbe payment
of the tr.uney to tbe Surveyor General, one third of
which must paid within ten dajs, and the remamlna

two-thir- within thirty davs aiter notification ot tne
Acceptance ot tbe bid or bids by the Board ot Com-

missioners.
J. M. CAMPBELL, Surveyor-Genera- l, '

For the hoard ot Commissioners
H ABitifnrBO. July 11, 18C6. 717 1m

pROIOSALS FOR CAVaLUY HORSES.

Ceikf Quabtxbiiastxr's Optics,
UK fOT OV WABH1RGTOH, I!Wabiiikoton. O. O.. A u rust kli.

Scaled Propo-- a s are invited and will be reoeivAd
at this bflio ' until 12 o o.ook M. on THURSDAY,
23d insl.. lor lnmixtiiuir the United states with
uu ety-oii- e CAVALRY HOKSE3, at least twenty-liv- e

of which must be ot a bay color, and the
oark colors

These lioi.es must he sound In all particular, well
brogeu, in full llesb and (rood condition, Irom 15 to ;

10 bauas high, n om 6 to 9 years old, and well adapted
in every way to cavalry purposes.

Horses con. racted for under this advertisement'
will bo subjected to a rigid inspection, and tho noc
coniorming to these spcoiflcauous will be rejeoted.
H mares will De received.

These hors must be delivered to Brevet Briradler-Gener- al

CHAKLEt II. ToMl'KIJSo, Quartermaster
at Lincoln I'potintbisclty.onorbetorc10fiOAYt
tcpteniLei 17.

lav moot will be made upon the delivery and
acceptance ol the horses contracted for. Bidden
are invited lo be present at the opening of bids,
which will be submitted lor the approval of the
Quartormastor-ueuera- l belore the contract ut
awarded.

Bids must be endoned "Pioposals for Horses." .

L. H. BUC'Kuk,
Brevet Slnior-Ge- n. and Chief Quartermaster, '

81110t Depot of Wasumrton.

ENGINES. MACHINERY, ETC. .

PKNN STEAM ENGINE AND
:a.4JBOLl-.- WORKS. NEA FIE A LKVT.

raaCl'll'AL AND Till OKETloAii KNUlNKEH-1- .
AtAlIlIMfTS, UoILKR-MAKKH- ULACHSMIlUS.
and KOUrDKItH, bavuig foe many years been In suo-- .
cesslul opeiation. and been exclusively engaged in
building and repairing M.riue and River Fngiues. high '

and low pressure, iron lioilers. Water Tanas Propel
lers, eto eto.. respeuiiu ly Her their Services to the
publio as being tuliy preoared to contract for entilaeaof
all siz a. Marine, K ver, and fiatlonaryi having sets or;
patterns of uinercnt S'.es, are prepared to execute order
with nulck aexpatcb. very description of pattern-maki- ng

made at the shortest notice High and Low-nrf.H-ur

Hue, Tunular, au Cviuider Boliert. of tbe beatPennsylvania charcoal Iron. Forging oi all size and
kmcst Iron and Brass i astlngs oi all description.; Roll
Turning. Screw Cutting, and all other work connected
with the aboe business

Diawlnis and specifications for all work done at
the eatablishment iree oi charge, aud work guaran-
teed .

lbs subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room lor
repair of boats, where they eao lie in peifeot safety,
and aie provided wltb shears, blocks, tails, eto etc,
lor taiaing heavy or light weight.

J At'OB O NEA FIE,
JOHN P. LF.VV.

silt BEACH and PtLMEH S tree's.
J. VArGBAS MIBRICK, WUUAX H. KEBAICS:

Jong a. cora
SOCTIIWAttK Sfeeta,

FuUNDitY, FlkTH AND

PniLADILPBIA
MKRUICK & r!VS.

ENGlNKaH-- . aM aiACUINISTS.
manufacture HIKh and Low Preasur bteam Engine for
Land, hi ver anu Marine )ervlce

Hollers, Gasometers, Tank, iron Boat etc.
Casting oi all kind el Her Iron or bias
Iron Frane Roots :or Ga Work, Workshops, end

Rullroad Station eto
Retort and Ga Machinery, ot th latest aao moat Im-

proved constiuctton.
tvei.v aescriptlon etPlanUtlon Machinery and Sugar,

Paw, ud Crist Mills. Vacuum Pan Opeu rteain Tialua,
Defecuiors, Fl ters, Pumping Kngtoe etc.

roie Asents tor N- - li lleux's Patent HaaW BolHaff
Ai'oaratus. Nesmytb'. PaUnt Hfm Maromaiaod A-a-

4 Woolsey s Patent Centrliugal sugar Draining
Klnwall

MACHINE WORKS.BBIDBSBURO
No. U N FKNT STREET,

rHH.ADKLrHIA.
We are prepared to till orders to any extent for our

well tnown
MACH1KKBTFOR COTTON AND WOOLLEtf.MIl L8,
Including all recent unorovemenl In Carding, Spinning,
and Vteavinir.

We in ite the atlention ol manufacturers to our exten-
sive works.

1 15 ALFRED JENHS A SON.

I'otkct Kookn,
rorti'muitnulcs,

Ik 3 . 5 CllMi Cxm,
rortrollos,

Drct-shi-j Ciwes,

runkrr' Casrs.

fl WMI'Hku . Ladio. and Oonta' Nutidlcwor VL
Ml LilfckH LV f. wait. itii. 1
II Ton.rr if Satohols and (A BmuIiou U
II :i(l.b. H 11 Fookia 1
IV Khi.ni.saK. :J

H L..,"'jk.- - Jlui ait .tyiea.
tniims"".-

PRIVY WELLS OWNEIia OF PP.OPEBTY
place to get Privy Wells cleaned and 4

at yiV low prteea. '
x. PETSON,

Manufacturer of Pou'lrsite,
6 10 1 G0LD8MITUI' It ALL, LlURAttt Street


